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Admits that He Wroe

the Letter's' Now

on File.,

TREASON CHARGE GIYEN

STANDING IN THE HOUSE

Delegate Gets Angry in Course of the

Discussion Committee Sessions

Are All Public -- Gear

Questioned.

Washington, Fob. 7. The House
Committee on Elections. No 1, has de-

cided to take cognizance of the petl- -

tlnns And charges (lied against Delegate
Wilcox of Hawaii. George D. Gear of
Hawaii, who makes thj charges, was
questioned on law points, Tho mom-he- rs

were ngrced that the mattor
should lie cleared up by nn Inquiry, and
It was arranged to take Gear's testi-

mony and that of Wilcox.,

When the hearing began nt 2 o'clock
Delegate Wilcox and his chief accuser.
George D. Gear, who has resided In

Ilanall for the last two cars. were
present. Chairman Ta) lor of Ohio nsk-,- tt

'd Wilcox If ho had read the charges.
The. Delegate replied In the affirmative.

Tnlor said the portions relating to
Wilcox's m.lrrlago would be passed
over, and then asked tho direct ques-

tion whether tho delegato had written
tbo letters specified In the charges.

"I will answer In a proper way."
spoke up the Hawalan, In broken ac
cents, "but I w 111 do It to the commltteo
and not before these soreheads coming
here."

Tho chairman explained that tho
hearings would be public and all of
Wilcox's rights would bo respected.
Minn of Illinois, a member ofho com
mittee, stated that time siioum oo giv.
in for such formil nnswci' ns Wilcox
might wlsH to make Kr. Wilcox said
ho could prepare his 'answer by to.
morrow so tho commltteo adjourned
till 10 a. m. tomorrow.

ChnrgcH AtJtilnHt Wilcox.
Washington, Teh. 3. Representative

Tongue of Oregon by request today In
troduced In the House the chirge
ngalnst Delegate Wilcox of Hawaii,
which was recently presented to tho
Committee on Elections by Attorney
Gear. Accompanying tho charges Is i
petition prosing that Delegato Wilcox
be ousted from his sent. This glvcB tho
committee jurisdiction.

Washington, Feb 8. Tho charge
against Delegate Wilcox )f Hawaii
wcro taken up today by House Com-

mittee on Klectlons No. 1. Wilcox nan
present, accompanied by Ropresentn-th- e

Ilobliison of Indiana, who nppcnr-c- d

an his friend and counsel. Robin-so- n

stated at tho outset that ns WH-ro- x

was unfamiliar with tho procedu 'a
In election contests, he had consented
to appear In behalf of tho Delegate.

At tho afternoon session Representa-
tive Robinson presented tho following
specific answer of Wilcox to tho
charges contained In the letters sub-

mitted:
"That ho (Wilcox' Is a natlvo Hnna-lln- a;

that ho shared with tho natlvo
people In their lovalty to tho former
Queen I.llluokalanl during her reign
and was not In sympathy with tho
reigning power Immediately suceedlng
her reign.

"That after tho annexation of Ha

"College Hills"

To Insure Fairness

to the large number of applic-
ants, the first choice of lots In

this splendid suburb will
be sold

At Auction

Saturday, March 23,

a low upset price Is placed on
the lots; this,, with their loca-

tion, improements and condi-

tions, make them the best
home Investment In

Honolulu.

Apply to the SmIcb Agents

McClellan, Pond & Co.,

and W. R. Castle, Jr.

waii ho did not understand fully the
Institutions or the feelings of the Unit
ed States, but nil doubts were dispelled
when tho Congress gave tho people a
splendid system of organic laws.

"Hint, In common with the people,
be nt all times, with genuine patriot-
ism, supported the United States mid
Us institutions and Is now and has been
a loyal supporter of the Constitution,
laws and government of tho United
States.

'He admits that on January 31, 1899,

and on March 8, 1899, ho wrote tho
letters appearing In the petition! that
said letters were of a personal and con
fidential nature, and sent to one whom
bo supposed was a friend an?) who ho
thought would not betray bis confi-

dence. Ho further says that said
(

"written by him under an en- -
lire' misconception of tho real attltudo
of (ho Government of the United States
toward tho people of Hawaii:

"That under tho laws of tho United
Stntcs at a fair and free election he was
elected as a Delegate from Hawaii and
no reason exists or has existed disquali
fying him."

Tho additional letters submitted by
Wilcox were submitted and he mado
the same answer to tbem. These let-

ters were written In 1899 and criticised
the American course In the Philippines.

Ocar, the prosecutor, then contended
that the election of Wilcox was Irregu-

lar and void, as tho requirements of the1

United States statutes wcro not com-

piled with. On being
Gear said ho had made speeches In Ha-

waii favoring tho election as Delegate

of Parker, tho opponent of Wilcox, nnd
In these speeches ho had not question-
ed tho right of Hawaii to hao a Dele-

gate. Gear stated that In Wilcox's
campaign speeches he bad said M
would restore Queen I.llluokalanl..
When tho witness said Wilcox had
"eternally damned the Americans" tho
Delegato muttered "He." but was. re-

strained by his counsel. After Gear
had, presented his evidence ho made an
t'Xtandcd argument arraigning the
Delegate.
During tho argument Mann Interjected

the statement that certain letters writ-

ten by eminent public men came qulto
as near treason as those of Wilcox
referring to the Filipinos.

Robinson made n brief closing argu-

ment on behalf of Wilcox. severely
criticising thoso who had uctrnjed the
conddenco of private letters nnd had
made them tho basis of these charges.
A brief on, tho law points will bo sub-

mitted next Tuesday

s

Ponce, Porto Rico, I'cb. 7. The
steamship California sailed from hero

esterdaj for New Orleans with 800

Porto Rlcans on their way to Hawaii
The emigrants were amazed nt the
quarters provided for tbem and tho
quality of food furnished.

IMIlplnoH Sec Honolulu,
The transport Indiana, In addition to

her regular whlto crew, bus n number
of rillplucis on board who were out
taking In the town ist night Tho o

crowd wero nttlrcd In neat whlto
suits, nnd wherever they went weio
the attraction of overbody. In slzo
and general ph) steal mnko up, they
closely resimblo (lie Japanese but, ns
a rulo,"thlB contingent arc not ns dark
sklnnW as the nvcrug6'lnhnbjtnut of
tha land of the cherry blossoms.

Theatre Tonight.
Tolmnn's Llttlo Tlmo will bo repeat-

ed by tho Honolulu Dramatic Club this
eenlng at tho Orphcum. Tho first
performance last Saturday gao uni-

versal satisfaction and tho seat sale
seems to promise a large house tonight.
Tho Orphcum box ofllce Is open nil day.

Tolmnn's I.lttlo Tlmo Is n clever,
bright comedy and Is well staged and
placd by tho Honolulu Dramatics.

i

Innpect Prenhyterlnn Mlttttlonn.
New York, Kcb. 9. Tho Rev. Dr. Ar- -

Ltliur J. Ilrovvn, ono of tho' secretaries of
tho Presbyterian Hoard of Foreign
Missions, Is about to start on n fifteen-month- s'

Inspection tour of tho board's
Asiatic missions. Tho doctor's work
of Inspection will begin on tho Pacific
coast of the United States.

RodgcPH fop Anlntlc Station.
Now York, Kcb. 9. A special to tho

Herald from Washington says:
Rear Admiral Frederick Rodgers will

probably bo tho next commander In

chief of the Asiatic station.

Telegraphic aihlcea hoo been re-

ceived that tho steamship Alameda
sailed from Auckland February Gth,

ono day ahead of schedule, time. In-

tending passengers tiro notified that she
may nnlve hero on Sunday (tomrirrovv)
17th Inst, nnd clear for San Francisco
the same, day.

Robeit 12. Glazo charged with murder
in San Francisco lias icseivcd his

until the trial In tho Superior
Court.

Tim WATKRMAN IDRAL FOUN-

TAIN PHN. All eUea, all Bhapes. H
r.WICIWJN.
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Chinese Convict Released

on Writ of Habeas

&
HONOLULU PLANTATION.

WANTS TITLES SETTLED

Other Important Complaints Filed it.

Circuit Court Today Merricourt

Gets Money from Insurance

Company.

In the Circuit Court this morning a
iLhorec was granted to Virginia M.

Lancaster from Millie Lancaster. The
itUstody of the child was awarded to the
plaintiff and tho defendant prdercd to
pay $7 a week alimony for Its support
Defendant also Is ordered to pay all
costs forthwith, Tho defendant Is al-

low ed'to take his child to tho homo of
his parents on tho last Friday of each
month nnd keep It. until the following
Monday..

oil Chong. a Chinese, senlng a sen-

tence In Oahu prison for totaling the
opium law, was today ordered released
by Judge Humphreys on a writ of ha-

beas corpus, piTitlon for which was
presented by Attorney F. M. Urooks,

Ho Chong, a Chinese, senlng a sen-trl- ct

Court of En a last August, of the
offense of having opium or a prepara-
tion thereof unlawfully In his posses-
sion and was sentenced to pay a dun
of (250 nnd costs or to be Imprisoned
nt hard labor until the line was paid.
Willjam Henry, Jailor of Oahu prison,
mado a return to the petition for writ
of habeas corpus, setting forth that Ho
Chong was held under a mittimus nnd
that said Ho Chong had not paid the
lino but was working out the same at
tho rate of 50 cents per day.

Ily order of Judgo Humphrcjs, Jailor
Henry produced Ho Chong in Coiirt
this morning with tho result us nbmo
stated.

A bill in equity to declnro a tiust,
was filed todii) In tho Circuit Court by
tho Honolulu Plantation Company.
Tho respondents are Mila, J'. Harry,
Catherine, Maltha and John Kuboo-Kan- n,

minors, the Hawaiian Trust and
Iutcstment Company, I.til , their guar-
dian nnd t.lzzlo K. Knhoukann.

The petition asks that tho respon-
dents bo summoned to answer tho com-

plaint but not under oath; that Mila
i: Harry, Catherine, Martha and John
Knhooknnn, bo declared the trustees
of certain real estate purchased by J,
II. Knhookann, deceased, as trustee, of
tho Honolulu Plantation Company;
that tho Hawaiian Trust S. IiiNcstmcnt
Co , Ltd , bo ordered ns tho guardian of
said minors to execute, comcjnnce of
said lands to tho Honolulu Plantation
Co , and that T.lzzlo Kahookana bo or-

dered to release all her right and title
la tha premises to tho plaintiff

Complaint was filed today by Robert-
son & Wilder, attorneys fbr Keonl Abu
Puukl, plaintiff n. Lot K. C. Lane, ask-

ing Judgment In tho nmount of $2100.

Tho complaint Is based on a deed, con-vejl-

tltlo to certain real estnto from
plaintiff to defendant. It nllcges that
defendant agreed to proldo for Ufa
but that, eer since tho dcllcry of the
deed in 1897, defendant has neglected
and refused so to do.

J. Alfred Magoon, ns guardian of Sit

lyto his ward Sln Juno fi 1S)2, lo Jan
uary l, lsu. and Hint the sum named Is
a reasonable, rental.

Arthur G, Merlcourt acknowledges
receipt of 15,110 In full satisfaction of
Judgment rendered In his faor against
the Norwalk Firo Insurance Compan.

A nolle prosequi was entered today
In tho case of the Territory of Ha-

waii s. Vfe Knt, charged with violat-
ing tho opium law, recently declared by
tho courts to be unconstitutional.

Execution was Issued today on n
Judgment of ITS and costs, In favor of

i F Whlto ngilnst C 11 Patzlg
In the suit for dhorce of And Kahau- -

llo s. Klllkol, Wnde Warren Thayer,
ittorney for the defendant, has tiled
wnhor of summons nnd consent to a
'rial at this term.

The records of tho Dljjrlct Court In
10 suit uf Sjhano re Nobregn s, M.

G. Sllva, appealed by the plaintiff, wero
Pled with Clerk of the Circuit Court
today.

RAPID TRANSIT MEETING.

An adjourned meeting of tho stock-
holders of tho Rapid Trnnslt Com-
pany took place In the Chamber of
Commerce this morning, with C. II.
Atherton In tho chair.

The meeting was called for the ex-

press purpose of reconsidering certain
amendments no the of the com-
pany.

Before flnnl consideration of the by-

laws was taken It was suggested that
nioro time be glen the subject nt hand
and that extra typew rlttcn copies of tho
amendments bo furnished. Upon mo-
tion adjournment tt taken to Satur-
day morning. Ft hrtiary 23, at tbo samo
place.

TAXATION OF PLANTERS

At the request of Governor Dole, n

number of sugar planters met him nt
tho Capitol this forenoon to discuss the
subject of taxing the plantations
Messrs. Atherton, Cooke, Irwin, Tenny,
Schacfer nnd others were present.

these were Attorney General Dole,
Treasi(ref Lahslng and Secretary
Coope..

Governor Dole asked seeral qucs
tions js to the aihlsablllty of taxing

according to sales orplnos to
tonnage Instead of upon the basis of
acreage aluatlon as at present.

The men wero hardly ready to
Lglve final answers on ..tho subject to

day. Taxation was discussed In ninny
phases but no conclusions wcro reach-

ed nt the conference.

JIT

Governor Dole Is nt present bus) at
work In tho preparation of his messngo
to tho Legislature It Is still Incom-
plete and the probabilities arc that he
will not have It roadv for submission
biiforo Thursdns.

Tho AorungI salts for tho Colonies
nt midnight.

The Doric sails for tho Orient at
5 p. m. this afternoon.

Thlrtv-nln- e Portuguese laborers ar-

rived In the AornngI this afternoon
They will he i,ent to Hawaii and Ka-

uai.
Among tho through passengers for

tho Orient In tho Doric Is Harry
Umbsen, brother of Geo. II Umbsen,
tho prominent real istnto agent of San
Francisco. Mr, Umbsen Is on n six
months' tour of tho world.

Ihero Is to be a big concert by tbo
Y. P. S. C. i:. oMviiwaluhao In the
Sunday school rooms of tho church
next Friday evening, the proceeds to go
toward the purchase of more hvmn
books for tho church Tho Kamehame- -

san Ilrash, files complaint against,'iha girls and bojs and the Knwalnhao
Elizabeth Robson, asking Judgment In seminary girls, as well as a of
tho sum of $1090 GS. Tho complainant tho hedt local nnuiteurs. will tuko part

that the defendant has occupied In the entertainment. .'n admission feo
premises on I'mina street belonging of fifty cents will bo charged.
taratorUMtaMnaprajp-ararr-arartaral- r

RULING GIVES " '

FULL RIGHTS

Washington, Feb. 7. Tho Treasury cDpartniont was requested by tho
Collector of Customs nt Honolulu to decide whether Chinese citizens of
the former Republic of Hawaii should bo accepted as sureties on cus-

toms bunds. This request raised the question of whether Hawaiian
Chinese wero iltleus of tno United States and that question is decided
afllrmatlvely by tho Treasury Department In this case, ns It hns been
hcretoforo decided

Tho Treasury Department ruling Is by Assistant Secretary Spnuld-ln-

and ho lists tho following language: "The Attorney of
tho United States held, In nn opinion Mated the 16th lilt., that Chlneso
persons naturalized lespectivcly in the Hawaiian Islands who wcro In

fact citizens of tho Republic of Hawaii under the Constitution nnd
laws thereof on August 12, 189S, nnd who have not Bluce that dato
abandoned or lost their rights ns such, are citizens of tho United States
by forco of tho net approved April 30, 1900, entitled 'An net to provldo
a government for tho Territory of Hawaii,' secjlonl, which provides
'that nil piisous who wcro citizens of the Republic of Hawaii on Au-

gust 12, 1S98, nio hereby declared to bo .citizens of tho Territory of Ha-

waii
"Your question Is therefore answered in tho nfllrmutlve nssumlng,

howcvci, that the Chlneso citizens iefcrred to by vou fall within tho
above class nnd that they are also lesldents of tho Terrltorj of Ha-

waii, and thcieforo subject to the Jurisdiction of tho courts provided for
In the afoicsald nit "
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IS inv.

He Did Nothing IIIUI
Mnra

Than Hoar and

Some Others.

MANAGER PAIN SAID

TO HAVE HIS SUPPORT

To Get Favors for the Tramways

Company-Deficie- ncy Bill In-

cludes Money for Supreme

Court Judges.

(Special Correspondence..)
Washington, I) C, Jnn. 2S. Manager

W. II Pain and bride arc In the city,
nnd on Saturday took dinner villi
Delignte Wilcox.

Mr Pain has Just arrhed from
where he was reccntl) married,

nnd where ho Secured full authority
from 'the stockholders of the Hawaiian
Tramwajs Compj'd to mnko tho

changi s to operate th, coin-pa- n

j'h lines In Honolulu by
power, lie. states that his company
Is willing to fight to the last ditch to
prcsene Its rights and retain Its fi.tn-chls-

on nil streets to which It has
claims. The Legislature will bo asked
to confirm its rights, nnd it Is belloed
Mr. Pain has secured the Influence of
Di legato Wilcox In his Interest,

Delegate Wilcox has learned of tho
effo-t- s which will be mado to depose
him through tho letters written by him
S)mpathlzlng with Agulnnldo nnd his
cause, nnd does not feel uneasy oor
the The letters, ho states,
were merely to Introduco his friend
Moreno to tho Filipino representatives,
and In n general wa expressed his
hiniitli with tho efforts of tho Fill-- 1

It., unntplantations gross Bccnre liberty

sugar

number

alleges

Gcnornl

outcome

further than Senators Teller, Hoar, nnd 1",, Ju,,KnK from appearance of
"10 ,Ue nturtmaii. nil of them weroother public men have gone In their

expressions of dlssntlsfnctlon with thealmo8t "" killed bv the hint nnd

nctlon of the government In retard iii")rco nr lne "tnm r" l)0',!, l,r'"
tho Philippine s, although, his language
ho admits, was not ns diplomatic as
theirs. i

In submitting to Congrei.s estimates
of deficiencies In appropriations for
tho current nnd pist fiscal jears, tho
Secretarj of the Trrasur Includes

i

JfiSl 32 for salaries of the Chief Just-

ice, nnd two Associate Justices of Ha-

waii from Juno IT, to Juno 3D, 19U0.

J A nitLCKONS.

8 imi k
UClii 1 1)

BUD 1 JUTIK

The Iliiguo rpiminry 7 Wlllii'l-mlm- i,

tho first ruling (Juei n of llo!
hud tenia married Duke llenrv nf
Mecklenburg Sehwerln who be romes
Prince Helnrlch of the Netherlands !i

proclamation In the Court Gimtto
todnj Tim marrlugo was n serleB of
brilliantly colored pictures. Hut the
severe slmplleltj or the Dutch form
of mnrrlage, which was followed to
the letter 111 the civil contract In fore
the Minister of Justice, I)r P. W. A.
Cort Vnn DerllniH'ii, nnd In the old
fnshloncd religious service In Grooto
Keih, gave It n democratic spirit.

Tho wedding was n huge fnmlly nf
fair. All Holland, ton. lame to The
Hague to participate Those who stav-
ed at their homes In other cities nnd
villages of the kingdom celebrnted
with parades, decorations nnd ban-
quets.

Never was seen a more beautiful
and happy wedding The popular be
lief that It is a love match gives a ro-

mantic coloring to tho event which is
generally lacking In rojnl marriages.
Tho ceremonies wero too same simple
rltc-- of the Reformed Church by
which the humblest of Queen Wllhel-- ,

--- .

Wright
Wnshlngton, February C Tho Pres-

ident today sent tbo following nomina-
tions to tho Senate1 Carrnu 1). Wright
of Massachusetts, to bu Commissioner
of Iilior.

.

Itlnnche 110108 Huccchh.
New York, February f Tho Trib-

une says- - The dramatization of Out-dit'-

navel, "Under 'Iwo Flngs," su-
pervised and made practicable by the
Ingenious nnd expert David Ilcdasco,
wns produced tonight at the Garden
Theater with uttrnitlvo accessories
and under nusplclouH conditions Miss
lllnnehe Rates embodied Its heroine,
Cigarette.

Ilerlln, Feb. 9. At a. banquet given
nt tho Knlserhof, In. honor of Wllhel-mlnn- 's

wedding by people of Tha
Netherlands and Mecklenburg. 3,000

marks wero collected for the Imprison-
ed Hoer women and chlldien. The
Trnusvnnl hvmn wns bcaid with every
marie of approval, tho entire company
Vtaudlng '

W II Cornwtll reports the tonil be,

twee ii Wiilknpu and Manic a biy liupas
slble for n horse 'I he road between
Wnllultii ami Lahnln will be liupisslble
for n carriage foi about thrco weeks.

'"'- terflfc.toHKBlcaJ.A. j,., .. , .., ,a,m iito).A.,.U-..iL-..l,iJirtir- 1

A1Y8TIC SIIRI.NIIK8 RCAUY

Detroit, Feb 9 A stieclal to the
Free Press from Grand Rapids
sa)s

The Mstlc Shrlners who arc to
go Irom this city to Honolulu
under the leadership of Imperial
Potontato Lou II Wlnsor of
Heed Clt), will leave here Febru-ir- )

2.1 In it special train mngnlfl-cent- lj

equipped TheKo will be
ICfi members In the party nnd the
Itinerary will bo as follows

Chicago, Des Moines, St Jo-
seph. LenMnworth Kansas Cltj
Dillas Phoenix Los Angeles San
Francisco Returning thp trip from f
San Francisco will be through tho
following cities. Portland To- -

coma, Spokane. Helena Fargo
Minneapolis, St Paul Chicago nnd
Grand Rapids

STEAMER VENTURA'S

STEAMPIPE BURST

Men in Engine Room Met Horrible

Death on Yoyage from Phila-

delphia to San

Francisco.

San Francisco, Feb. 8 Five nun
met a horrible death on tho steamer
Ventura during the ongc from Phila-
delphia to this port. At 6.15 o'clock
on tho evening of Januarj 23d. while
the Btenmer was about 700 miles north
of Valparaiso, a terrific roar startled
evor body on board, 'and immediately
afterward steam Issued In dense vol-

umes Jromthe engine room. As quick-
ly as was possible Chief Lngluter
Hnvncs and others mado their wav be-

low, whero they found the bodies of
five men who had been killed b tho
bursting of the main steam pipe of tho
lmrL """c" rto cr,es rt0 m'ar"
nimcuuici loiiowing tlic explosion,

w uted n, hurriblo Bight.
With becoming ceremony, directed

by Captain Havuard. tho five bodies
were hurlid nt se.t the daj after tho
accident. Four other men were badly
scalded nt the time tho steam plpo
burst, but have since recovered nmr
are now nt work oil tho vessel

1'p to the time of the accident the
Ventura was making good time toward
this port, nnd under ordlnnrj circum-
stances would bnvo surpisseil tho ree-o- rd

of the Sonoma a sister ship, on tho
trip from Philadelphia However, the
bursting of the steam plpo rendi red
useless the four port Ixdh rs nnd iml

starboard hollers were thereafter
used 'I he Ventura arrived hero only
fourteen hours behind tho Sonoma's
time ' be trip was made in 3S davs 21

hours nnd SO minutes Some rough
father wis experienced, particularly

nt tho time of the beginning of tho
veijnge. Captain 1 lay ward reports the
Ventura to bo n fine sea vessel, tbo
violent weather having nfforded n very
fair test of her quiUtles. According
to present plans, tho sti'imcr will sail
for Sjdney, via Honolulu, Pago Pago
nnd Auckland, on February 13th Tho
Ventura Is In appearance exactly llko
tho steamers Sierra and Sonoma, nnd
Is tho third and lakt of tho Oceanic
Compmj'H new steamers.

REDUCTION SALE OF STRAW
HATS AT IWAKAMI'S, HOTEL
STREET.

Ladies !

WHEN You Are Ready
to Procure your

Footwear
KINDLY INSPECT OUK

OF

QUEEN ELIZABETH

SLIPPERS

They have Large Uuckles.
These slippers will help
make your costume attrac-
tive.

.MS

m-,."- 'Ip""??' mm PAPER
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